Adelaide Central School of Art
Graduate Support Grants

About

Adelaide Central School of Art Graduate Support Grants provide financial support of up to $1000 for graduates of the School who are developing and/or presenting new work. Graduates of the Bachelor of Visual Art and/or Bachelor of Visual Art (Honours) program are eligible to apply for up to five years following completion of their studies.

Funded activities may include:
- Costs associated with the production of new work
- Purchase of studio equipment or materials directly relating to the production of new work
- Costs associated with the presentation of new work, such as gallery fees, exhibition expenses, hire of exhibition equipment, freight, travel expenses, framing.

Eligibility

- Graduates of the Bachelor of Visual Art and/or Bachelor of Visual Art (Honours) program are eligible to apply for up to five years following the completion of their studies
- Graduates must discuss activity with Graduate Support Program Manager, Luke Thurgate, prior to submission of an application
- Eligible graduates may only submit one application at a time for any Graduate Support Program funding and/or activity. Multiple applications will not be considered
- All application details must be completed.

The following activities will not be considered for funding:
- Activities which have been completed before the commencement of the funding period
- Activities which do not directly relate to the development and/or presentation of new work
- Activities related to projects at Adelaide Central School of Art and/or Adelaide Central Gallery.

Criteria

- Track record of achievement as a graduate of Adelaide Central School of Art
- Degree to which the proposed activity extends and challenges the graduate’s development as an emerging artist
- Quality, depth and ambition of the activity
- Context in which the activity is taking place

Application Process

Applications for Graduate Support Grants are assessed twice per year and provide funds for a designated activity period of 12 months. Graduates must submit a Graduate Support Grants Form with all fields and sections completed. Only one application per graduate will be accepted per funding round. Graduates must discuss activity with Graduate Support Program Manager, Luke Thurgate, prior to submission of an application.

Please note all successful applications must be acquitted within 12 weeks of completion of activity.

Deadlines for Submission

Round 1: 2 May 2016 (for projects occurring between 1 June 2016 and April 2017).
Round 2: 12 September 2016 (for projects occurring between 10 October 2016 and September 2017).

All applications to be emailed to Luke Thurgate luke.thurgate@acsa.sa.edu.au
Adelaide Central School of Art Graduate Support Grants – Application Form

1. Graduate Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Year of completion of studies

Other artists involved in project (if applicable)

Street Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suburb</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Postal Address (if different from Street Address)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suburb</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Mobile: ___________________________  Alternate Phone: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________

Website: ___________________________

Social Media (i.e. Facebook/Twitter/Instagram/Vimeo)

______________________________

If you do not have an ABN, please complete ATO ‘Statement by a Supplier’ form, available from www.ato.gov.au/forms

ABN: ___________________________

GST Status (please indicate): ☐ YES, I am registered  ☐ NO, I am not registered

Gallery Representation of Graduate (if applicable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gallery name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gallery address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gallery email / phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Credit line if required

Nominated bank details for payment if the grant is successful

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BSB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Summary of Activity

Please attach information about the activity (including what, where and when) and how it extends or challenges your existing practice. (Maximum 250 words)

3. Amount Requested

Total amount $ ____________________________

4. Budget

You must submit a balanced income and expenditure budget for the activity. Please indicate which budget items will be covered by Graduate Support Grants funding. Please see Luke Thurgate for assistance with formulating your budget.

5. Support Material

Please provide support material for your project including:

- Current artist curriculum vitae
- A letter of confirmation from the venue/gallery is required where activities involve presentation of new work
- Documentation of artworks (up to five). Images to be submitted in PowerPoint form with all works clearly labeled with title, year, medium, size. Moving-image works can be sent as URL links to Vimeo, YouTube, other websites and/or digital files playable on PC/Windows software. Moving-image works must have accompanying information with title, year, medium, size.

6. Authorisation

Please tick:

☐ I have discussed my application with Graduate Support Program Manager, Luke Thurgate
☐ I am eligible to apply having successfully completed my studies at Adelaide Central School of Art within the last five years
☐ I have no overdue acquittals from previous Graduate Support Program funding
☐ The activity I intend to undertake falls within the relevant activity period and meets the eligibility criteria
☐ I have filled out all sections of Graduate Support Grants Form
☐ I agree to participate in any marketing and publicity activities required by the School, if successful
☐ I agree to credit, where possible, Adelaide Central School of Art using the supplied logo, if successful.

Name ____________________________________________

Signature  __________________________________________

Date  ___________________________________________